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as a broad jumper by leaping 24
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The only other real good ro- -

otad In this meet was Savage, of Bow--.
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- 'lie mcot between Lcland Stanford and
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surely now. I first thought
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but il he cannot boat O'Brien In tho 100
yarSs he would not stand up against
Teschner and tho 6ther Eastern sprinters.

The strength of tho Californlans was
hown in the hurdles, and they will win at

the meet next Saturday. House can do bet-
ter than 24 seoonds In tho low hurdles and
with Murray and Norton, besides Preble,
of California University, tho West will take
all the front places In both hurd'38. Ufer,
Michigan's half mller, after his 1.55 5

nice, on Saturday looks lllto a dangerous
mair

Tho best performance of tho day was
the mile run, by Wilson, of Stanford. After
traveling tho distance ho has and then run-
ning 4:10 ha looks Uko tho real thing This
race and a good rest will raako him look
nod for next Saturday at Cambridge,
I don't think h6 can beat WIndnagle and
Overton, but he Is tho best man in the event
outside of thla pair.

Arlle Mucks, tho big Wisconsin weight
Kan, bettered his mark in tho discus and
threw 155 feet on Saturday. Mucks Is out
to set a world's record which will Btand for
Mine time.

From the Cinder Path
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Meet at in
Be

Jumping Johnny Dundee Is a very busyperson. Ho also Is making good his prolix.
Tho Now Yorker jumped to Boston last Tues-
day and defeated Molt Wolta In 12 rmm.lc,
Ho then went to Buffalo tho following night
and was given a win and draw newspaper
decisions with Johnny O'Lcary. Tonight
ho will give his demonstra-
tion before a local audience, when he en-
deavors to teach Buck Fleming a lesson In
aerial boxing at the Olympia Club.

Dundee rules a big favorite In tonight's
encounter. Ho Is picked a winner, that Is,
to outbox his opponent, by n wide margin.
Thero Is llttlo doubt about tho contest going
tho scheduled 18 minutes, as neither Jawn
nor Buck has a knockout punch. Both are
boxers, puro and simple, depending on their
ability to hit and got away for a victory.

Tho program follows:
First bout. 8 30 Frnnklo Clark. Southwardvs Jimmy McElroy Wilmington
Second bout 0 Young- Johnny Dundee, LittleItaly, vs. Johnny Dalley, North Philadelphia.
Third bout, n.80 Mickey Donley, Newark, vs.Tommy O'Kcefe, Southwark. ,
Semlwlndup. 0 30 Unttllng- - Itcddy, New York,

v Denny Kaufman. Southwnrk.wlndup. 10 Johnny Dundee, New York, vs.
Buck Flemlne, Orays Ferry

about
Mickey Donley will make his present lslt to

Philadelphia a two-da- y event. After his fray
with Tommy O'Kcofo tonlKht ho will be paired
off with Pat Bradley tomorrow night nt tho
Ulan A. C. Donley s opponents nro different
types of flstlcufllans Vt'hlln O'Kerfo Is a hoxer
Ilradloy Is a fighter and Mickey probably will find
himself In IB minutes of the tousnest battilmc
he was ecr In tomorrow night.

Joe Brndlcy. no relative of Pat's, but who
fights with his right arm extended like his blcger
namesake will mako his return appearance In
Philadelphia after a successful trip to New York
In the semi at the Ilyan Club. Eddie Cavnnaush
will bo his opponent.

South street residents am awaiting to make.
Barney Ford's Model A. C. openlnit n irrnnd
success tomorrow night when he makes his debut
ns a promoter and matchmaker. His Initial
star bout will be between Johnny Campl and
Frnnklo Mooro. Uddle Mack, In his "The De-
feated Champion" pintomlmo net, wl'l bo an
added feature. He will be assisted by his man-
ager. Babe OTtourhe.

Johnny Cashll! made such a wonderful lm- -
on the Broadway Club fans last weekrresslnn Mup-ffs- Tiynr wnsted no

no time rematchlntr the St. Paul flash. This week
Joe O'Netl will bo the party of the second part,
and he will probably also have a fine tlmo try-
ing to fathom tho westerner's clever stjle.

Tomorrow night In Boston Willie Beecher
and johnny Griffiths will meet for 12 rounds.
Thla will be their fifth meeting- . And the bouts
aro not brother acts, either, according to Moo
Greenbaum. but real, vicious battles.

The next show at the National Club will bo
Friday night, which will bo the regular nsht
night woekly at the 11th street arena during
the summer months.

Tommy nuck, tho local featherweight, may
take the trip to South America with Hilly Gib-so- n

and a stable of 21 boxers. Buck Is nego-
tiating with Olbson relative to the trjp.

An international welterweight match will be
staged In Brooklyn next Monday night, when
Uadoud, tho Frenchman, clashes with Jack
Brltton.

Dan Dalley, the big; heavyweight, will coma
out of retirement. Ho meets Carl Morris at
Sapulpa, Okla., June 0;

Battling Levlnsky and Porky Flynn will re
eight-roun- d act at Chattanooga,peat their

May 30.
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Finds Good
Time to Win on the Ten-

nis Courts

NEW YORK. May ?2. Miss Molla BJur-ste- dt

noosevelt Pell defeated
Mrs. Spencer Pullerton Weaver and
Charles M. Bull, Jr.,' In tho final round of
the mixed doubles on the
courts of tho West Side Tennis Club, at
Forest Hills, yesterday. The score was
10-1- 2, 4, 4.

Tho match was closely contested
throughout, and because of this the result
remained In doubt up to the final point.
The failure of Mra. Weaver and her part-
ner to maintain the pace thoy set at tho
start of the match accounted for their de-

feat. Until tho time they began to fall off
In their playing, due to their exertion In
the long first set, Mrs. Weaver and Bull
had outplayed their opponents.

Tho first set waB replete with tennis of
a brilliant sort and wa9 featured by an un-

usual number of spectacular rallies. In
which all of the players Mrs.
Weaver showed to especial advantage' at
tho net, and In this respect outplayed Miss
BJurstedt.

AMERICAN UUaiTE.
Walhlniton. 4 Cleveland, 3.
Other clubs not scheduled.

NATIONAL IEAQUE.
Phillies. 4 ChlcagQ. .
New Verk. Hi Cfnclnnatl, 1.
Hasten. Si b. Louis. 0.

net scheduled.

League
n. 11. B.

0 I 10 4
o o o i o o o i- -i s i

Batteries Pleh, Enxmann, and Egani aopd-bre- d

and Madden".

301000 sow 10 0
Batteries Bressler and Egan; Colwell. Well

and Madden.
g

Amorjean
Indianapolis. 4: Toledo, 1.
Louisville, it Columbus. 2.

City Bala.
St. Kaln.

New York State League
Blngbamton, Tt UHci .
Albany. 8; acranton. 0,
Other clubs not scheduled.

TODAY
AMERICAN IAQVE,

St. louls at New Yorkclear,

NATIONAL IXA.OVE,

league.
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ELMER MYERS TO

TWIRL AGAINST

FRITZ COUMBE

Both Pitchers Have Won
Five Straight Games In-

dians Are Ready

MACK SAVING JOB BUSH

Tho pitchers who will twirl In this after-
noon's contest at Shlbe Park Elmer Myers
and Frlti Coumbo have each woji five
straight eames. Hence It appears that one
of tho youn- - men Is duo for a bumping
boforo nightfall unless they both pitch
perfectly and aro given perfect support.

Lee Pohl and hla club nro now In Phila-
delphia ready for tho opening of tho series,
Tho rnto at which tho Cleveland club has
been going assures tho local publlo of a
four-gam- o Berles of rattling good baseball.
With Trls Speaker In tho llno-u- p tho
Indians havo been going nt a dizzy clip and
thoro seems to be no reason why they
should not mako a fight until tho finish nB
the team seems to bo and
working hnrmonlously something rnro for
a Cloveland club.

Mack expects to pitch Myers In two
games of tho Cloveland series, but ho will
Btort Joo Bush only once, nnd ho haB
double-hcnde- with both Washington nnd
Now York Immediately following tho Cleve-
land contests. Mack 1ellecs now Hint
Wykoff Is going to como round and Intends
to start him either tomorrow or Wednesday.

"Tho fans throughout tho country, bar-
ring Clo eland, nro waiting for, and

tho Indlnns to crack, but I bcllovo
they nro doomed to disappointment," said
Manager Fohl of tho Indians UiIh morning.
"I havo not predicted a pennant winning,
nor would I bo so foolish to do so, until my
team hns shown mo that It can stay out In
front for threo or four months, but I havo
a hotter ball team than most pcoplo bollove.

"Don't bank on tho Indians cracking
I feel suro wo aro going to bo In

tho light to tho finish. I don't say anything
about winning the pennnnt becauso I think
tho raco Is going to bo so closo that tho
winner will ho tho team which gets tho
breaks, and ono can never count upon get-
ting them. Wo havo had fairly good breaks
bo far, but' nlao havo lost thrco or four
games which would been won If tho brenks
had been divided evenly."

CHARLEY DURU0R0W IN
WATER OVER SIX HOURS

Negotiates 20 Miles From Riverton to
Local Wharf

Charles D. Durborow swam yesterday
from tho Itlverton (N. J.) Yacht Club wharf
to opposite Chestnut street wharf, Philadel-
phia, and return, a distanco of 20 miles, In
G hours nnd 50 minutes.

Durborow left Itlverton nt 0:47 a. m.,
reaching Chestnut street nt 1:01 p. in.,
whero a few minutes wcro consumed await-
ing tho change of tho tide. At tho Mrst
swing of tho flood Durborow started his
return trip, reaching Riverton at 4:40 p. m.

The water was qulto rough at times and
really chilly throughout the temporaturo
hovering betweon 57 and 00 degrees. Dur-
borow swam steadily oer tho cntlro dis-
tance and finished fresh and strong.

Last Sundny, May 14, Durborow swam
from Itlvorton to Beverly, N. J and return,
In the upper Delaware, n distanco of about
16 miles, In 6 hours and 20 minutes.

Noxt week Durborow will endeavor to
swim from Itlverton to Bristol, Pa., nnd
return, a distanco of 2G miles. Durborow
has not missed a day in tho Delawaro slnco
Janunry 1, and to dato has crossed tho
river 42 times.

Record of the Major'
League Clubs for Week

The week's record in each league
of games won and lost, with runs,
hits, errors, men left on bases, and
runs scored by opponents, including
the games of Saturday, May 20, is
as follows:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
r. iv. l. n. ii. e. i.n.on.nropklyn...... 7 8 .1 2K Ot H ni 871'hlladclphln ..On 1 25 (SO II 31 IS

Ilpston 8 1 4 10 SO O 41 21Chicago 0 S 4 24 CO ID 10 20
New. York..,. (I O O SO 00 (I 4K 14
Cincinnati .,..7 S 4 2.1 A3 ID CO 27
Nt. Louis 7 1 O 17 fit 10 40 3iPittsburgh ... 4 2 2 13 31 5 10 17

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
v. xv. l. n. ii. e. i.n.on.Cleveland .... 4 1 20 SO B 2S 20

vmshlnTtnn . , n 4 2 II a? ii jii sn
New York.... .111 8 28 0 2K 0
Ilonton .1 1 2 S IS 4 17 13
Detroit S O 4 15 40 7 41 31
C'lllrugo 3 1 2 li 21 O 21 O
Athletics ..... S 2 IS 4i li 3') 23
Ht.- - Louis 5 3 2 21 41 3 30 11

Record of Runs
A3IERIOAN LI!AGUE.

Sun.Mon.Tues.Wd.Th.rrl.Sat.T'tnl.
Cleveland.. O (1 0 O 4 7 3 20Washington 0 0 13 0 2 1 13 43New iork.. 0 4 0 0 0 2 2 8
iioiiUm ,...o o o o i i 3 n
Detroit .... 0 a 3 4 o 2 1 isChicago ... 0 0 0 O 1 o 11 12
Ht. Louis.. 04077S124Athletics . .0904610 IS

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Sun.Mon.Tues.Wd.Th.rrl.Sat.T'tals.Brooklyn .. 8 4 4 2 3 4 8 28

Ilonton .... 0707221 10
Chlcaco ..420742ff2tI'hlladelp'o, 4 7 4 0 3 2 & 2.1
Cincinnati.. 3 4 ,8 1 3 3 a 23
Mt Louis... 2 2 S 8 O 4 1 17I'itUburgh. 0800041 13
New York, 0300354 30

Open
Monday,
.Friday
and
Saturday.
i'Vtadifl.

MIXED FOURSOME SOIEEE
IS NEW FAD; GOLFERS OUST

BRIDGE AND THE DANSANTS

Modern Hostess Prefers
Links to Ballroom.
Greensman Green and
His Greens

By SANDY McNIDLICK
foursomes aro tho thing now.

MIXED much prefors tho latest
crazo to tho dansnnt, or dinner-danc- or
bridge

Whether It was tho remarkable success
of tho Frldolyn Cup matches or tho hundred-
fold Increase In popularity of tho gama of
golf among fcmlnlno golfora that has
caused tho furore, It Is hard to say, but It
la a fact that extraordinary quantities of
mixed foursomes aro being listed, both by
Individuals and clubs.

Thoro Is no mlstako about Us being a fine
way to entertain one's golfing friends. His
maqcullnla lordship would closo up shop
most nny day for a golf-roun- d party.

Speaking of mlxod foursomes, thero la
likely to bo ono nt Whlteniarsh tho latter
part of thla week In conjunction with the
women's Individual championships being
waged there, beginning today.

An illness which she has BUftcrod for 11
weeks has kept Mrs. Frederick W. Morris.
Jr., out of golf this BenBon, and she will not
bo ablo to play In tho championships this
week nt Whltcmarsh. Sho wns told today
by her physician that It might bo August
before sho could again get on tho links
Mrs. Morris hnd n lino season last year at
Huntingdon Valley.

New Record
Tho record for tho couroo of tho Coun-

try Club, ot Lnnsdowno, which has stood
spotlcsi and unsullied for n matter of two
years, has llnauy ieen toppled over oy
John Kdmondson, tho pro there, with a card
of 70.

Ho was catching them In great shape
going out nnd had a fine 34. On tho homo
holes ho Bhot a 30, two strokes worse, but
lilt total cJIpped two shots from the former
record of 72.

Tho holder of tho old record was Davo
Clarke, a former pro at Lansdowne, who
hung up his figures In A D. 1014.

Mr and Mrs. George CJ. Green, Jr, will
glso a one-dn- y Invitation tournament nt
tho ranontcd courBo ot tho Woodbury
Country Club on Juno 10. Thero will bo
18 holes of handicap medal play, with
prizes for tho best grosi nnd not scores.

Woodbury in A- -l Shape
Golfer Green almost abandoned tho gamo

last year In his duties ns chairman of tho
Greens Committee. Ho went nt tho task
with tho samo earnestness that ho golfed,
with tho result that tho Jersey club now
has something of which It cm bo ery
pioud in tho way of links Home of tho
holes hao been changed nround so that
tho layout Is much more Bclentlllc. A num-

ber of now hazards havo been Bet out
and somo very lino traps blown.

Most of tho greens nro new or resecded.
These are tho special passion of Greensman
Green. Ho mndo a nartlcular study ot tho
sandy soil of his course, and his gross cul-

tures wero as tedious as thoso of nny lab-

oratory scientist. Ho haB carried tho mat-
ter to a lino point, using different grasses
on different greens, and tho results aro In-

deed a comfort to putters who find enough
blttorncss In getting tho lino of tho holo
without having the ball bumped out of tho
way by treacherous grasses.

Better Than Golf Champion
"Danny" Hutchinson was tho centre of

tho group, of course. He was looking
around nt all tho trophies at ono of tho
local country clubs nnd Beemcd glum at tho
prospect o the round of golf ho was about
to havo with two moro export players.

"If I had to bo champion of anything,"
he Bald, "I'd llko to ba champion of rac-
quets nnd court tennis."

"Not I," said another In tho group
"I'd glvo everything I havo to bo cham-
pion golf player of tho United States.
That's my Idea of fame, than which
.thero Is none greater."

Another member of tho group looked still
more ambitious. Tho othera turned to him.

"What would you llko to bo?" they asked
In chorus.

Tho other cleared his throat nnd an ex-

alted look camo Into his cyo.
"Champion poker player of America'

he said.
Ideal Golf Disposition

A present-da- y writer mentioned not long
ago that homo of our golfers wero not con-

sistent Winners becauso thoy did not have
the right golfing temperament, Gil Nlcholls
was held up as n "horrible" example. This
seoms to bo a fact, for Gil, tho sunniest
nnd quaintest ot humorists when all Is
going well, has an ungovernable temper
when the breaks aro not with him.

At Merlon on tho 11th hole one day ho
failed to sink a sadly needed putt after a
succession of bad putts In hlB anger he
broke tho stlak over his knee and threw It
wildly In the woods.

James Barnes, on the other hand, has
tho Ideal golf disposition, according to the
writer.

But wo remember In tho open champion- -

to on nuu &- -,

Reduced from J30, (25 and (20.
See Our 7 Big WindoulB

PETER MORAN & CO.
MEIICIIANT TA1LOHS

S. E. Cor. 0th and'A.ch Ht.
H. E. Cor. 11th und Chestnut Sts.

Announcement

We Will Publish in This '

Paper on Wednesday, May
24, Full Details of the Most
Remarkable Sale of Men's
and Young Men's Clothes
Ever Known in This City,
Be Sure and Look for This
Big Announcement,

KOSHLVND
mmaaim&mmmwmimmmmmiiMin'itmwumimiwammmwai

54&3,6 So.lSiHi
27&lQN0.!3t!Si.
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From
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Tomorrow's Tournaments '

and Today's Tee Talk

Flrl round of mp.tcli. nlnr wemeB's
Indltldunl rolt championship of rhltndetphln
nt the Unltcninmn Valley Country club,
Chestnut Hill, ra.

Try o hole the hall nn Wt nronch
bots from off the green, even If Hie odds are

1000 to 1 against It.
The pesky. phi mar so In, and even If

It doesn't, Ii Is more likely to be close to the
hole than If the golfer only nlt the hijll
with the Idea nf gettlnc nn the swn so l'
can hare a ehance nt the regulation two
putts which the law aliens.

The stroke Is largely, n movement ot the
right forearm nnd the left. tipper arm. The
body should remain motionless, wlthoat Piv-
oting, and Ihe wrists shonld be still.

Take tlm out some day to iiltfh n few
prnctleit shots nt tho nln from off the grej-n-

The average golfrr. will, be surprised at ,the
wny ills, game will pick up If he neaulres
this stroke,

There. Is an old, maxim, "The feller that
can make n good nppronch, Mother, will
nerer have to putt."

Bhlp last year at tho Country Club Barnes
was drifting badly behind and needed
every stroke.

Ho tried for an out from n trap, meaning
to throw hli ball up dead. Tho ball hardly
got out

Unruffled by his disappointment, the ex-

pert bnrcd hlB teeth nnd passionately flung
tho offending club over the heads of the
gallery. He then calmly sot about holing
out his long putt. Tho ball went badly off
tho lino.
Dear Mr. McNlbllck:

What did James Barnes do then?
(Signed) 1NTBRESTED.

Answer Ho npread his legs, creased his
brow, set his teeth, threw the ball In the
nlr, and tried his best to whack It out of
his sight with hla club when tho ball camo
down.

CHURCH AND MATHEY

WIN TENNIS TROPHIES

Clay Court Champions ' Have
Clean Slate in Round

Robin at Tuxedo

TUXEDO PAIUC, N. Y May 22. Georgo
M. Church and Dean Mathoy, tho national
clay court champions, went through tho
round-robi- n lawn tennis doubles which havo
been In progress on tho Tuxedo courts for
tho past thrco days without losing a match,
and thorcby winning tho trophies offered
annually by tho Tuxedo Club for this event.
Tho weather yesterday was Ideal, and a
largo crowd lined tho courts and applauded
each ecltlng play. Tho Wrcnn-Wntso- n pair
went through tho tournament without win-

ning a match, and Pell nnd Inman wero
tied with Church nnd Mathoy beforo they
met the Niles-Dabne- y combination yester-
day afternoon, both having throe victories
to their credit.

The former Princeton stars wero at tho
top of their form, nnd proved Invincible,
tho smashing strokes of Church being espe-
cially deadly. Both of tho morning matches
went to thrco sets. In tho first contest T.
P.. Pell nnd F. C. Inman defeated a. U
Wrenn and C. F. Watson, Jr., 5, 1,

and thon N. W. Nlles nnd A. S. Dnbncy won
from M. D. Whitman and H. S. Parker, 7,

Whitman and Parker maintained
their victorious stride by defeating the
Wrenn-WatBo- n pair, 11-- 9, 3.

Tho feature ovent of tho day was the
Church-Mathe- y vs. Nlles-Dabn- match,
which was won by tho former pair, 3, 2,

MMUfM

Phillies May Regain
Leadership Today

If
ever the

he rhlllles repeal, their flnndnr vlftorr
Cnns nnd the I'lrates trim me iirooa

Irn Dodgers In the moky City this nfterneon,
l'nt .linrsns ioiks hi onru n;or-- .; y'r,rroper place at the ten nf the NationalfMtnh At present the Dodgers are leading
the I'hlllles by hair n game. A rniiiy Jit'"!would give the lecais percentage ef .HOT.
while n llrooklw defeat would put noble's
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TWO TEAMS FAR

IN ADVANCE FOR

TENNIS CROWN

University Courts and Cyn- -
wyd Lead Tristate and

Suburban Leagues

One-side- scores wero tho rulo on Sat-
urday In tho Trlstato Tennis League match-
es. Cynwyd took all nine matches from
OVcrbrook, while Moorestown and Belflold
each took 8 out of 0 from Plymouth and
Hnddon Country Club. The standing to
dato In tho Trlstato Lenguo Is ns follows!

Won. Lost.
Cynwyd k 20 1

Moorestown ,. 10 8
llelneld HI 11
Wilmington o .0(Herbrook 11 la
Plymouth 14 22
Hnddon C. C t 32

Tho record of tho Cynwyd Club so far
hns been remarkable, but Moorestown and
llolfleld nro Boon to be met and cither or
both of thoso tenms may spoil tho great
showing of tho former club.

The Trlstato competition Is yenrly becom-
ing koencr and of a higher standard. This
season tho names of Wallace F. Johnson,
who Is, without doubt, ono of Philadelphia's
leading tennis stars; William T. Tlldcn 2d,
Dr. P. B. Hawk, E. C. Hall, Norman
Swayne, II. W. Page, H. A. Furness,
Everett Mosler, P. S. Osborno, H, T. Martin,
P. W. Gibbons. It McCnnn, W. F. Hnrrity,
II. 13. Ilclno, Kugcno Hanna, A. need, V.
B. Mooro, Rodnoy Morlson, E. Catlett, W.
Foster Iteevo Sd, Warren Irish and II.
Taylor aro found In tho records of tho
lcaguo matches. Thin Is a different story
from tho ono told by tho names, good as
thoy were, of n fow years ago.

Tho Suburban League, too, has keen
competition and excellent tennis. The
Btandlng thero Is as follows:

Won. Lost.
Unlierslty Courts 22 4
lloineld C. U 30 II

niberon T C 21 10
dreenpplnt T. C ,... 14 12
Btenton Club 13 13
Cjnwyd Club , 17 1H
Wlssahlckon T. C 10 2d
Woodvalo T. C 7 20
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SOUTH PHILA. IS
'

LEADER AMONG

FRESHMEN NINES

Germantown High in Second
Place in League Two

Contests Tomorrow

Although many of tho Freshmen League
baseball games havo been postponed, an
many changes havo been In order because
of tho weather, the first-ye- ar studonts ar
having a. closo fight for the title, nnd t
present South Philadelphia High School
leads with a clean slate, four' games won
and none lost.

Germantown High Is maklnsj a gamo
struggle In tho Freshmen League, and
hopes to boat South Philadelphia In tho race
for leading honors. Germantown plays
West Philadelphia next Thursday Instead
of Memorial Day afternoon. A game with
Northeast High and South Philadelphia also
remain on tho Germantown program.

The contests on the schedule for tomor-
row afternoon in. tho Freshmen Lcaguo se-

ries nro!
Central High at Southorn High School.
West Philadelphia at Northeast High.
Tho stnndlng of tho teams, as announced

last night by Prof. Philip O. LowIb, Fresh-
men League rcprcsontatlvo on tho Super
visory Commltteo on Athletics, follows

Lost.Teams.. Won.
Pouth Philadelphia. .........-- ,
Oermnntown High .

Philadelphia a
Northeast mgn .......
Central High

i I

t

r.C.

West
J l:8o
2 .nno

1 6 ,166
1 0 .168

A "Reason Why"
Union Suit

(m
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Of fifty "reasdns
why" hero aro
three, each ono
Bumdent to war-
rant your patron-
age.

"My Pal" looks
and feels comfort-
able.

"My Pal" retains
Its shapo and lit

"My Pal" lias a
blndless o 1 o s o 4
crotch that bends
with you In tineasy and froe man-
ner.

Pat. Oct. 12. 1010 r I U3No. l.iuo.aoi A Jc

Four V Stores
1430 Chestnut St.
1038 Market St

2436 N. Front St.
Broad & Girard Ave.

A
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Which Gar Shall I Buy?.
When, from the multiplicity of motor cars,
you are trying to select the one car which wiil
be best for you to buy, remember

That the Cadillac introduced the most vital
improvements known to the automobile in-

dustry;

That the highest aim of everyserious-minde- d

manufacturer is to approximate the matchless
performance, the enduring efficiency of the

CADILLAC "EIGHT"
Ready For Immediate Delivery

CADILLAC AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION

J
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